
ack To Power In Cuban levDyDiniBatistes Rides
Pollrrno Boler. 'XI Colorado'Prlo drove away from the pnlnce

followed by a busload of soldiers
nnd Inter two tanks appeared be-

fore the building.
AppearhiK and and under nre.it

Ktrnln, Prlo Raid upon hi depar-
ture: "We will resist If the people
of Cuba support me and the con-
stituted government."

This Indlcntcd Prlo had lltle hope
of saving the day. Ho mild ho was
going to Cump Columbia, but re-

porter ut the military post did not
report his appenrnnce there,

ButlHta, 51, nn nrmy sergeant
who led a revolt from Camp Colum-
bia In 1033, wan at that military

headquarters of the Cu-
ban nrmy general ntaff.

Havana was quiet except for

Havana Is normally one ol the
noisiest places in the world.

Monday traffic was curtailed, al-

though there were no restrictions.
At times police searched automo-
biles crossing two bridge over

Klver, carrying traffic
between Havana and the suburbs.

The newspaper Alerta published
an interview with Colonel Salas,
new police chief, In which he was
asked: "How did this business get
started." His reply:

"The people couldn't put up with
the Rtnte of things any longer. The
government gave the appearance of
prosecuting gangsterism, and yet
it wag public and notorious thai
the government itself stood behind
these gangsters.

sporadic shooting. Radio atatlona
were forbidden to broadcast newa,
presumably upon Instruction from
the police.

The Havana Clearing Houso
operations. The police took

ever the Cuban telephone building,
but permitted local and long dis-
tance culls. Cable companies re-

ported no censorship.
The 11.8. State Department or-

dered the Seventh Coast Guard Dis-
trict to divert all boats and air-
craft bound for Havana.

Cuba's election campaign had
been working up to a fiery climax,
with Batista the candidate for the
United Action Party.

He campaigned on an
platform, as did Ho--

hi cundliliilo In the Juno 1 elec-

tions, wuh planning u phony involu-
tion for Am II 15."

Two nrmy tank nnd army truck
loudcd wllh soldiers took over the
lirrslrielillul pulses In the center
of Havana. Nnnrby residents mild
they inw while lings appear In the
palace wlndowii us till) troops H-

ill veil.
A Bulhta supporter, Lt. Rulael

Biilim, look over pollco hcoduuur-ter-

lie announced "I tin a colonel
now" mid clilel ol pollco. Ordcru
went out to seize boiiio govern
liient luiloinoblles.

Iliillntu, lot u Oubiin "strong
liiun", controlled Cubn lor 10 years,
between 1033 nnd 11143. He was a

Mmm m

and other notorious criminals tat
liberty) had no worries of any kind.

"Thla situation naturally engen
dered a deep discontent In the ar
my ana a commission ui oiuchms
went to Interview Oen. Batlsla,
asking him to save tha nation from
chaos into which It had fallen.

"Oen. Batista, always on hand
In the hour of responsibility, took
the forward step."

The police radio transmitted an
order lor the arrest of Sen, Euse-bi- o

Mulal, leader of tha Cuban
Confederation of Workers and s
close iollower of President Prlo.

The order went cut aeon after It
was reported the labor organisa-
tion had called a general strike.

Bureau Plan
Asks Plants
Down River

By HALE 8CARBROUGH
Plans for development of hydro-

electric power on the apper Klam- -
ath River are belts extensively
studied by the Bureau of Reclama-
tion, according to A. N. Murray,
the bureau's regional planning; en-

gineer from Sacramento. .

These studies explore the possi-
bility of constructing power plants
within the stretch of river between
Keno and Copco - Lake, Murray
said. The plants would utilize only
such parts of the river flow that
will not Interfere with any present
or future upstream irrigation de-
mands. Ample flows reaching the
points of diversion to the power
plants would be allowed to con-
tinue in the natural river bed far
preservation of fish and wildlife.

Interest In development of power.
In this stretch of the- Klamath
River baa extended over many
years and is reaching aa scute
stage now. Applications by the Cal-
ifornia Oregon Power Company for
water rights, for the generation of
power have bees opposed by ir-

rigation interests an grounds that
grantlnr auch rights would Jeopar-
dize future irrigation development.
EARLY DEVELOPMENT

Murray said the government stu
dies now in progress explore the "

practlcaoiuty ol early public devel
opment of power for the dual pur
pose ot preserving water rignts lor
irrigation and providing financial
assistance toward developing that
water for the benefit, of fanners
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Two Merrill Men Walk Away
From Crash Unhurt When
Light Plane Smacks Lake

lly IIKN r. MI'.VKIt
HAVANA 1H Pulgiuiclo Butliflll

rmlo buck In power Molality 111 mi
army-bucke- revolt, lliroo month
iihpiid ul Culm's scheduled prosl-dcntl-

elecllons.
l'rcnlilent Carlo Prlo Socurrna

lied Irom IiIn pulaco, whoro two
Inen worn killed,

President J'rlci, accompanied by
two unity olllcers iii'.d iiohhIIiIv
under li rrht, Irlt the preslilcnlliil
luiliicn n Iter announcing Unit Hut-ll- n

liml ni'lml control nl Cmnii
Columbia, tho unity 'a iiuijur mili-
tary bitne.

"I win obliged lo muko n rev-
olution because I had news Irom
I he most rcllnblu sources Unit
i'resldnl Prlo, faced with defeat ol

lly J HANK JICNKINH
On this day when the news Is

t lily so-s- at best, we learn that
'.lie Nlznm of Hyileriibnd, auicumb-In- g

to the ntliick of the Itching
loot, has broken a vow inndv 17

years ago and will go on a trip
uulsldo his own domain. He has
Picked New Delhi, cupltiil ol Hin-
du India, as Iho place.

It seems Hint away back In IMS
he got nwny from home, and some-
where ii long the line he took a row-bu-

trip nnd GOT 1 IB KACK
fcl'LASHKD WITH WATKK. It un-
let hlin ro that be nllowrd an how
he'd NKVKIt AGAIN get away

oni his own home bailiwick
where he's pretty hot atull nnd I
Illumine even the winds would think
twite belois bluwuig wntcr In Iiid
tuynl luce.

But you know how It Is. You
come home from a Junnt mid you
hold up your hand nnd you tuko
Hie pledge. NOT ANY MORE, you
mv. 'Ilils tourist stull Isn't what
It's cracked up to be. HOME, ia
the place, you any.

But eventually.
Oh, vou know how It la. Sooner

cr later, the lure of travel gets
you and you forget your vow with
uplifted hand, and the first thing
you know you're on the rond aguln.

liven the Nl.nm of Hyderabad
does It. It's human nature, nnd
you can't get around human na-

ture.

I'll bet Ihnt before he get back
he wishes he hadn't done It.

Why
Well, you see, It's like this. The

old boy has a harem,
nnd be decided to take along only
15 ol ihein. Tho correspondent In

New Delhi who tells the story
Fiiya: "Quite a few of the girl
wonted to come along and seemed
Vi:RY DISAPPOINTED when his
culled hlnhnrss decided to bo
hfllAantMftJ- - .

Sure, if the 85 who wero left
behind gang up on the wr.nm wnen
he nets buck nnd alart making life
mlscrnble lor him, he can order
'em hung up by the Uiumoa ana
lashed with a eat o' nine tnlla to
boot but I'll bet they still will find
ways to make him unfumforlablc
when he gots back.

The slate of Hyderabad contains
about tL',000 square miles, Thai's
considerably smaller thnn Oregon.
Hut It has la MILLION people.
That's a lot of people. These 15

million people create quite a tot of
wealth, but It Isn't very well dis-

tributed. The Nlr.am gels the bulk
ol It. and the bulk of the real goea
to his court favorites and If the
people hnvo enough for a bowl of
rlee and a cotton loin cloth they
think thcy'ro doing pretty well.

Thnt'n India lor you.
Somehow It riles me every time

this guy Nehru, who Is the big
boss of Hindu India, starts telling
us Americans off as he does

frequently.

What I really stnrted out to say
la this:

The DYNASTY of which tills cur-
rent Nlam Is tho representative,
rns founded away back in 1713

by an able aword wlelder named
Asat Jnh, It has been going on
ever since.

Over In Hyberabad, they don't
lorry about who Is going to be
ihe next candidate for Nizam. They
vrvbw. It will be another of the

be that has been running things
ivcry slnco old Asaf Jnh set up

(Continued on Page 81

declared presidential cumlldule In
the clecllous scheduled lor June.

'file iinnounced purpose behind
Iho revolt was lo xupiijons corrup-
tion unci gangsterism, which has
been bi nned lor 30 killing since
President Prlo took olllco In 11)48.

Last August a Senator corniiillted
iiulcldo to "uwiikun Cuba against
corruption In government." Bulss
mid Cubans were weury of gang-
sterism mid corruption nnd army
force friendly to UhIIhIii hud uiikod
lillll to tuko over,

Comparatively little violence
mnrked UutlHtii' bid for power,
which clime us u complete surprise.

Two piihice KiuirdH were Hhiln by
fire from a speed-

ing pollen iiutomoblle.

mm
i

but the men pried open a window
and Inside they found food and
warmth. They spent the night there
and started walking toward Fort
Klamath at daylight yesterday.

Had Hasklns and Hill walked
west Instead of north, they would
probably have come to the Francis
Brown ranch home only about threo
miles away.

KASRU was alerted nnd assisted
by several Merrill men began
search for the mission piano soon
alter dark fiulurday evening. Sev-

eral good reports wero received
from persons who apparently sight-
ed the plune as It flew between
Keno snu Upper Klamath Saturday
afternoon. At dnyhght yesterday
morning, KASRU planes began
taking off on the aerial search
nnd the first plane off, flown by
Doug Howaer with Max Mentl as
observer, spotted the lost plnne
about '90 minutes alter leaving Uie
airport,

Howaer radioed the airport with
news of tho find and reported two
acta of footprints leading away
from the plane.

Thnl was Joyful news to Ccno.
Hill s prctly young wile. She was
standing by at KASRU's airport
headquarters when the radio re-

port was received.
LaVerne Hasklns. brother of the

missing Doyle, was also there. He
went along with (round parlies In
pickups to pick up Hasklns and
lllll. Mesuwhlle, Hawser and Men-
tl had flown the footprint trail and
located the two men walking to-

ward Fort Klamath. The search
plane circled the two men until ono
of the pickups, handled by Vic
Douglas and La Verne Hasklns ar-

rived and picked np the two men.
Yesterday afternoon, a nine-ma- n

ground party made a tough trek
across the Ice and snow to cxam-f.i- e

the wrecked plane. They took
along toboggnns in the hone they
might be able to skid the plane
asnore. biiv me soggy snow and
rubbery ice surface ruled out thnt
plan. Mentl thinks he can put skis
and a new prop on Uie plane and
taxi it ashore to be loaded on a
trailer.

A drenching rain which turned
to snow and sleet, whipped by a
stiff wind caught the ground party
out on the lake and all hands were
soaking wet, half froien and ex-
hausted when they finally made It
hack to rort Klamath long after
dark last night.

The party was comprised of
Mentl. Howscr, LaVerne Hasklns.
Jerry Short, Mike Foley, Larry
rrencn, nis son boo. lou, senney- -

dcr and this reporter.

in the Klamath Basin. Power could
be developed and sold much sooner
than the available land could bo
prepared for irrigation, and power
revenues would go far toward re-
paying construction costs before
generation must be reduced in fav-
or of irrigation. -

The studies made to this time." --

Murray declared, "Indicate that aa
Installation of 245,N kilowatts aUl-Ui-

virtually all of the head in
the river and 87 per cent of the

berlo Agramonte, leader of the Or-
thodox People's Party.

Agramonte had charged Batista
with being a "phoney opposition
candidate" who had made a deal
with Prior to take away votes from
the People's Party.

With Prior Ineligible for reelec-
tion, his Authentic Revolutionary
Party had nominated Carlos Hevla,
a former secretary of state, for
President.

Agramonte had been conceded a
fair chance of defeating Hevla,

Agramonte's predecessor as pres-
idential candidate, Eduardo Chibas,
committed suicide in August "to
warn the people of Cuba against
widespread corruption In govern-
ment."

Lines Fear

Spread To

Other Units
CHICAGO UFI Strikes paralyzed

most of the New York Central's
inland service Monday and snarled
rail connections in the St. Louis
area a second day.

'

A war of nerves set In, with the
striking engineers, firemen and
conductors defying the Army, nom-
inal operator of the rail carriers.

But it was the public shippers
and travelers who caught Jitters
ana lrustratlon.

Wholesale layoffs began on the
Central System, shut down west oi
Buflalo. Several railroads canceled
their trains to St. .Louis until fur
ther notice.

The unions were told by Karl R.
Bendetsen, assistant secretary of
the Army, to call off the walkouts
or lace "appropriate action."

But a minor official of the Fire-
men's Brotherhood said that the
NYC strike might spread east to
tne central s New York State serv-
ice. There; was a strong hint from
the unions of possible walkouts on
other lines.

Chiefs of the three big unions
which struck in concert for higher
wages the Brotherhoods of Rail--
Way Conductors, Locomotive Engi
neers, nnd Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen themselves raised
the question without answering it.

Written instructions to strikers
said the orders would apply to "ev-
ery other railroad to which the
strike may later be extended."

Another sentence said. If It is
determined to extend the strike to
other railroads, full Information
wiU be furnished . . . to , , those
in charge. . . ."

At a news conference In Cleve
land, the Brotherhood leaders, Roy
O. Hughes of the - Conductors,
James P. Shields of the Encineers.
and David B. Robertson of the Fire
men and Enginemen. declined to
elaborate. They said. "We'll have
to await developments."

There was also a possibility that
the strategy of the fight for more
pay envisages selected strike tar-
gets and separate setUements, to
avoid government intercession.

Circumstances indicated "Assist-
ant Army Secretary Bendetsen
may have meant a court injunc-
tion when he issued his warning
in Washington, but he did not .elab-
orate. -'

The Army has been custodian
and nominal operator of railroad
lines since government seizure in
August, 1950, when the same un-

ions threatened a nationwide walk-
out.

The strike was a new outbreak in
a three-year dispute' over wages
and working rules.

A currier snokesman said nay
and hours are virtually settled but
the unresolved issue of rules has
held up a contract putting the pay
boosts into eilect. i -

Strike leaders said there was
"no particular reason" for sin-

gling out the New York Central.
The NYC ooerates the largest

Chicago to New York and Boston
passenger service ot any rauroaa
It hauls some 30,000- passengers
daily over the more than 6,000
miles of strike-affecte- d routes.

HOME :

' SEATTLE. MPI The Navy Trans
port Marine Phoenix arrived here
Monday : with. 2.180 soldiers, from
the Far East Most of them came
home on rotation from Korea.

Russia
amount of Japanese materiel left
over from the Japanese occupa-
tion of Korea- and Manchuria and
materiel captured from U.N. forces
in Korea, the North Korean army-ha-

.been entirely equipped and, or,
with Soviet materiel,"

the Intelligence report said.
"Recent reports have shown that

the main source of supply for pres-
ent Chinese Communist forces
equipping and, or, of
units in Korea, or earmarked for
Korea, Is from Soviet furnished
materiel. i

"Thl.i Soviet furalBhed materiel;
for both and. OCF, has

By WAI.l.ACi: MYITIS
Two Merrill men who cracked

up In a light plane on Upper Klam-
ath Lake late Saturday afternoon,
walked away from the wreckage
unlnfurrd and were rescued early
yesterday morning by the Klamath
Air Krarch and Rescue l.'nlt,

Doylp Hasklns, 22, and Ocne Hill,
23, were hunting coyotes from Hut-kin-

new Piper Buper Cub when
the plane smncked into the Ice nnd
snow covered lake some 2'j miles
off shore near the head of Crystal
Creek , . . That's about :i0 air
miles north by west from Klumath
Falls.

Hasklns said the crnckup occurred
as he was Jockeying the plane for
a go o d shot at a coyote theywere chasing across the Ink;. The
crnckup occurcd when Hnsktns
brought Uie plnue In low and slow
over the lleehig coyote. Hasklns
thinks a silddeii downdrafl caused-- i

the plane to smack the lake sur
face. The plane bounced, hit agnln
and skidded to a atop upright. The
undercarriage was smashed, the
right wing slightly buckled and the
prop mined.

Hasklns and Hill ehcMi to walk
north and trudged an estimated 10
miles through the darkness before
rearhlnr a Wlnema Karma field
base, 'The quarters were deserted.

Grand Jury
Date Mar. 26

Circuit Court docket call Monday
morning resulted In setting of trials
for March and April and call
ing of Klamath County Grand Jury
Into session Mar. 28.

Trials set by Circuit Judge Dav-
id R. Vnndenberg were:

Mar. 17. Springfield Fire nnd In
surance Co. vs. Dick B. Miller Co.

Mar. 24. Flora E. Stevenson vs.
Wallaco J. Stevenson, equity case.

Apr. 2. Chnrles W. Miller, vs.
Naomi K. Miller, equity case.

Apr. 14, Jane Shlel vs. Consum-
er's Heating Co.

Apr. 21, William Cashman vs.
Kerr Olfford and Co. Inc., Albert
L, Wagner and Tulelnke Oraln Co.

Apr. 28. Tom Cavcncr vs. O.K.
Tru ruder Co.

Members of the Orand Jurv to
bo called are Donis Cllk, Alice
Elledge,. Byron Johnson, Roy Kura,
Donald P. Hancock, Roy Call and
Clarence Dlffenbackcr,

available water would result la a.
power output of approximately 74t
million kilowatt-boar- s per year
under present conditions. The oat-p- at

would diminish to approximate-- ,
ly 38 mllHott kllowatt-hour- a un
der anticipated maximum future '

ALONE yesterday on the Upper Klamath marsh where it
crashed the night before was this private plane. Its occu-

pants, Doyle Haskins and Gene Hill, both of Merrill, walked
away unhurt. The crash came after an unsuccessful at-

tempt to hunt down a coyote.

irrigation. development. .

POWER NEEDED
'

, :

He pointed out thai existing and
future farm and ranch operations
in the. upper Klamath Basin are
dependent on power large amounts
or energy are required to mv war
ter to higher lands and to provide
drainage for lower- agricultural
lands and waterfowl refuge areas.

"Existing and prospective reser
volrs can be most effectively used
jointly lor conservation of irriga-
tion supplies and regulation of pow-
er releases," the reclamation en-

gineer said. "Thus, the integration
of power and irrigation develop
ment is essential to the most ef
fective use of. land and water re
sources of the upper Klamath Bar
sin." - .' ;, ,. ... .

Present power studies are being
supplemented with mare detailed
investigation, Murray said, bat the ,

RURAL DIVISION of the
Klamath Red Cross funds
campaign is being directed
by Herb Pol--la-rd

(top), and. Jim Emmons
(bottom). This division, with
a quota-

- of $5,000, is one ofT
six seeking to hit the coun-

ty's total Red Cross quota
of $25,000. Tough weather
and bad roads have ham-

pered Pollard and Emmons
thus far and workers are
still needed in several
communities. '

Drive Enters
Second Yeek

The Klamath Red Cross annual
funds drive entered its second full
week today with R.S.
Tisdaie and George Lumbal opti-
mistic.

Although actual ' fund ' turn-in- s

from division chiefs have been com-
paratively low thus lar. Tisdaie
said tie was "not at all discour-
aged" and Dim bat said he felt
"pretty good about prospects of
the drive's success.

At the close of last-wee- a little
over 20 per cent of the $25,000 coun
ty quota had been turned in at
headquarters. But several of the
six division heads said they
pected to turn in big collections
this. week. . - ,

The Residential Division, for In-

stance, has turned in very little
thus far but Mrs. George Clark.
director of that division, expects
a sizable turn-i-n at this week's
tea for women workers. The tea
Is scheduled for the Andrew Col
lier home, Wednesday. 2 until 5
p.m. .

Saturday, the fifteenth of the
month and payday for many. Is
expected to be a key day. for. the
drive. Tisdaie ana- - uimoat saia
they believed many contributors
were waiting until then to make
their donations. . , ;

Weather
FORECAST Klamath

' Falls' and
vicinity and Northern California:
Cloudy with few light showers
Monday. Partly cloudy tonight and

' 'tomorrow. ,

Hirh temn yesterday , '.. 48
Low last night .... 24
Preclp last 24 hrs .. - . T
Since Oct. 1 . 12.99

Normal for period .... ................ 8.53

Same period last year .... ..12.58

(Additional Weather on Page .)

Included tanks; ar-

mored artillery, trucks,- artillery,
AAA guns, anti-aircraf- t, ma-

chine guns and various .'types of
small arms. .

"While some part of this ord-
nance has been manufactured in
North Korea proper, the vast ma-
jority has come from either Rus-
sia or her satellite countries. -

"All of the ordnance materiel
listed herein ' has been captured
and positively Identified In Korea
during present hostilities.

"In the armored field of Soviet
materiel identified In Korea, there
are the BA-6- 4 armored car, the

preliminary studies Indicate that de-- , ,

veiopmem m nyaravrevtriv putrcr
between Keno and Copco Lake le
feasible and economically' Justlft- - -

able. ..':.;..,!-,-Moreover, Murray said, studlei '

to date show that public develop-
ment of power can proceed har-
moniously and without Jeopardy, to
future irrigation development.

,. r ''.f,
Ashland Board
To Review Books
'

ASHLAND- Wl A five-ma- n board
has been named to pass on maga-
zines and other publications on sale
In this city.

The. board- includes Mrs. Arthur
Kreisman, ; president of the city
council of Parents-Teacher- s; Mrs.
Lee- - Sohler'; Cora Mason, city
librarian: Dr .John McAulay, South-
ern Oregon- College, and The Rev. .

W.H. Tillman of the First Baptist
Church. . a

The Rev. Mr. Tillman originally ,
proposed the board at a meeting at
which he attacked "objectionable" .

and "obscene" literature on sale In
Ashland.

Youngster In

Top Show Spot
An son of a local vet-

erinarian, Joe Riker in. walked
away with top honors when com-
peting with tho best dogs in Klam-
ath Basin's adult kennels yester-
day, but up against another Junior
handler he came out only second
best,

Younff Riker won the "Best In
Show" with his Golden Rctrelver,
competing against a total of 67
dogs.

But little Kathryn Albert, daugh-
ter of Pres. and Mrs. Forrest Al-
bert of the Klamath Kennel club,
was adjudged the best child hand-
ler In the show, with young Riker
a runner up.

Best of opposite sex In the show
was a Wlrchnlrcd owned by Mrs.
Leonard P. Albert.

A banquet followed at the Wll-lar-

with life memberships being
awarded Past Pres. Mrs. Alice Mc-
intosh.

Proceeds from the show will go
to trophies for this summer's

Kennel Club spon-
sored national American Kennel
Club sponsored national American
Kennel Club sanctioned dog show
set Aug. 31 for the Fairgrounds.

" FISH COUNT
PORTLAND IPI Tho upstream

movement of fish past Bonneville
Dam: Friday, 1 blueback; Satur-
day, X stcelhead, 1 blueback; Sun-
day, 3 chlnook, 2 steelhead.

Secret
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO (A How neutral Is
Russia in the .Korean war?

A hitherto secret report in Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway's headquar-
ters asserts:

"The mnin source of supply for
present Chinese Communist forces
. ... in Korea ... is from Soviet
furnished material."

Although the United Nations
Command never has announced
Uie capture ot a Russian soldier,
practically all of the equipment
now in use In the .North Korean
army and tho Chinese Communist
forces is Russian-mad-

Court OK's

Alien Ouster
WASHINGTON OPi The Supreme

Court ruled 6 to 2 Monday that
aliens may be deported il they
once were members of the Com-
munist Party.

Justice Jackson delivered the
majority ruling. Justice Douglas
wrote a dissent In which Justice
Black concurred.

Justice Clark took no part In the
case. Justice Frankfurter wrote a
separate opinion, concurring with
tho majority made up of Chief
Justice Vinson and Justices Reed,
Burton and MInton in addition to
Jackson and Frankfurter.

A section of the 1940 Alien Reg
istration Act says the attorney gen-
eral may expel "any alien who was
at the time of entering the United
States. Or has been at any time
thereafter" a member of any or-

ganization which taught violent ov-
erthrow of government.

Validity of the section was chal-
lenged by three aliens who con-
tended, among other things, that
the section was unconstitutional be
cause of its application to things
that happened In the past.
i Jackson said for the high court
the fact "that aliens remain vul-
nerable to expulsion after long res-
idence Is a practice that bristles
with severities."

"But," he added, "it Is a weapon
oi defense unci reprisal continued
by International Law as a power
inherent in every sovereign state.
Such Is the traditional power of
the nation over the aliens ana we
leave the law on the subject as we
find it."

Eleport Says
So too - Is the swift jet inter-

ceptor plane, the M1G-1- which
patrols Northwest Korea from
Manchurlan bases.

A staff officer at Gen. Rldgway's
headquarters made available to the
Associated Press Monday a hither-
to seoret report containing a list of
captured guns, vehicles and other
war machinery which the Soviets
have turned over to the North n

and Chinese Communist arm-
ies.

Red staff officers drafting truce
supervision terms nominated Rus-
sia as a neutral observer,

"With the exception of a small

Arming KoreansBEST DOG

N

SHOW
law!

SU-7- 6 gun. and the
4 iank; y ; , ;

"The 4 tank Is armed with n
85 mm. gun and was the principal
combat vehicle of the U.8.8.R.,
throughout World War n: the 8U- -,

76 Is a 78 mm. gun mounted on a
tank chassis providing a mobile-
artillery support; and the BA-6- 4 Is
a lightly armored, highly mobile
vehicle generally used for recon-
naissance purposes, i ....

"Soviet field artillery. AAA guns
and anti-tan- k guns have been well:
represented In material captured .

In Korea by U.N. forces." I

fOP DOO Best dog In yesterday's Klamath Kennel Club show at the Fairgrounds
was this Golden Retrelvcr owned and handled by Joe Riker III. Judge was
Mrs. Helen Maring, Portland, shown with tho winners.


